
 
 
 



World Cup Volunteers 2018 
Castelfranco Emilia, Italy 
 
26/06-11/07/2018 (Large-scale EVS) 

 

 
Country participating: Spain, Greece, Czech Rep., Poland, Hungary, Croatia, Portugal, France 

Participants’ age and profile: 5 participants ( 18-30 years old ) per country. The volunteers would be pro-

positive and active and should be fitting the topics promoted by the festival (active citizenship, healthy 

lifestyle, social inclusion and solidarity, sport, multiculturalism, antiracism etc.). The volunteer should be 

ready to live his/her experience in beautiful CAMPING AREA rounded by green in Bosco Albergati and fitting 

with this lifestyle (outdoor activities, hot weather, insects…). All volunteers attitudes can be fitted with the 

different activities before/during the festival. Should like sport and activism against antiracism, xenophobia 

and so on. The festival is hosting more then 200 soccer teams from all over the world, and vols should 

prepare the material to realize it, following the YouNet and UISP team.  

Type of project: Large-scale evs:  
 A Large Scale (EVS) is the Action of Erasmus + program. The main objective of this programme is to support 
international large-scale volunteering during European or worldwide events. EVS program brings young 
people from different countries the opportunity to get volunteering experience abroad. During our EVS, we 
choose to use the self-management method, where participants have to provide themselves to cook food 
and to prepare and make the activities following the agenda and the pre-departure preparation made with 
the sending partner and the group leader. It means that everybody is involved in the process to create the 
project, having tasks, responsibilities and rules (that participants decide all together).  The activities will be 
run by the non-formal method (games, role games, team building games etc.) to learn by having fun.  
 
Place : Castelfranco Emilia, Italy 

Hosting organisation: 
YouNet is an NGO, working in Bologna (Italy). YouNet promotes, designs and sets up: learning mobility and 
European active citizenship activities at local, regional, national and international level; medium and long 
term volunteering and learning projects; cultural exchanges; informative, scholastic and professional 
orienting; cultural, social, sport, recreational and editorial activities; seminar and formative training for 
organisations, social workers and citizens; formative, promotional and informative initiatives related to the 
mentioned topics. 

Our work is based on active participation and involvement, non-formal and informal education and 

cross-sectorial multidisciplinary approach. We cooperate with: public institutions especially at local 

and regional level; schools, universities, education institutions; public and private social inclusion 

organizations; NGOs.  
 
 
Description: 
The project “World Cup Volunteers 2018” is a Large Scale EVS funded by Erasmus+ programme. It will take 
place during “Mondiali Antirazzisti 2018” (No racist cup): 
http://www.mondialiantirazzisti.org/new/?lang=en  
This non-competitive sports championship was created in 1997 to fight racial and gender discrimination, 
promoting the values of sport and multiculturalism. The main aim of the project is to promote active 
citizenship, social inclusion and solidarity by involving the volunteers in the organization and management 
of Mondiali Antirazzisti and by promoting volunteering among youths and stakeholders. The project will 

http://www.mondialiantirazzisti.org/new/?lang=en


emphasize the value of peer-to-peer education in promoting healthy lifestyles, as well as highlight the 
values of anti-discrimination and intercultural dialogue. The project is better described among a 
volunteering and a work camp, and is in an open space rounded by hills for camping. 
Mondiali Antirazzisti has experienced a constant growth in the number of participants and in the 2013 
edition over 8,000 people and 200 volunteers from more than 50 nationalities have participated. 
 
The volunteers will take part to the whole organisation and to the implementation of the festival, in 
particular in logistics and practical aspects (cleaning, helping in the kitchen, arranging festival spaces). They 
will have the possibility to take part to various activities, such as tournaments of several sports, outdoor 
activities, debates related to antidiscrimination, concerts… The project “World cup volunteers 2015” will 
also include the following activities: 

• On-arrival and integration training  
• Intensive language training  
• Event management workshop  
• Social media and website workshop  
• Dissemination workshop  
• Two conferences on volunteering 

As a result of the participation in this project, will be issued a European certification ("Youthpass") 
certifying the skills gained and valid for the European CV. 
 
Financial conditions: 
-           Food, accommodation and activities are 100% covered by the project  
-           Travel costs are covered by the project up to maximum of 275€ 
 
 
ONLY selected participants will be contacted after the deadline. 
 
 

 


